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A USELESS STRUGGLE.
The attac k on Parnell at Ballinakill

Tuesday was cowardly in the extreme.
Parnell and Davitt had ith been speak-

ing and party spirit was running at flotxl

tide. After a battle with clubs at this
place by the opposing faction, Parnell
and his party drove to Castle Corner,
quickly fol lowed by Davitt and his party.

- Here Davitt and Parnell both began to
address the crowd, when some, of the
Davitt party began throwing small bags
filled with lime, Harringtons shoulders
were covered with it, and Parnell was
struck fair in the face, his eyes being
filled with lime. This caked under his
eyelids and the local doctor was unable
t romove it. Parnell was hurried to
town and the lime was removed. He
suffered intense pain but l)ore it bravely.
His physician says his eyesight will not
e injured.
The part of wisdom would suggest that

the battle is lost, and the struggle useless.
Parnell must realize that he is bowled
down and out ; that he can never hope to
again lead the Home rule party for the
reason that for the next twenty years
there will be no Home rule party. There
is nothing to be gained, nothing to be
lost, and but one thing remains for Par-jie- ll

and that is to marry Mrs. O'Shea,
and finish his days in the retirement that
act would give him. He has lost all for
her; she has lost all for him. Shut out
from the Eden of society by their own
acta, they should, like Adam and Eve,
console and comfort each other in the
little world of their own.

MONUMENTAL EGOTISM.

Politics makes strange bedfellows, it
also illustrates the abundant and various
quantities of American gall. The legis
lature in Idaho is in session and ballot
ing for TJ. S. senator is going on. The
candidates are fighting one another of
course, but the extreme cheek is exhib
ited by two of them proposing to the
other two to arrange the manner and
form in which the Idaho legislature
should make unhampered choice be
tween them. They assume that two of
the four must be elected, and imply that
the legislature must elect them. Time
was when the average American legisla
tor would have at once dropped the
whole four and hunted a new piece of
timber, but legislators now-a-da- are
not built that way. Party service, party
expediency have their effect, and the
battle is not to the strong or the race to
the swift. Messers. Claggett and Me- -

Cojuicll are both well known to us and
both excellent gentlemen, but their po
sition on the senatorial question entitles

' them to all the tricks when cheek
trumps.

THE ASSESSMENT LAWS.

Our friend Mr. Hugh Gourlay has
written several very able articles re-

cently concerning the assessment laws,
his last .being perhaps the best. As far
as the argument goes it is well made,
and there can be no doubt but that the
system proposed by him would discover
credits, and wpuld remedy the evil of
returning fraudulent debts. The main
point, and the particular objection to
the mortgage tax law, however, escapes
him. And that is that the creditor com-
pels the debtor to pay the tax, not di
rectly perhaps, but in the shape of a
bonus at the time the debt is created,
or in some other way the debtor is sad-

dled with the payment of the tax, and
so pays taxes not only on what he owns,
but what he owes. Mr. Gourlay' has
studied the subject thoroughly and we
should be pleaded to hear his opinion
concerning that principal point.

A financial storm has been sweeping
over the East, equalling in 'severity the
present natural one which has covered
the middle Eastern states with from two
to three feet of snow. It has lieen a cold
day everyway, and the dispatches an-

nounce a series of heavy failures. Bauks,
big business houses, manufacturing firms
have gone down and the end is not yet,
It ia thought though, in financial circles,
that the worst is over and that many of
the crippled houseB may be able to re
sume. While we are now feeling the
tightness of the money market, Oregon
is safe and able to ride any financial
panic.

A terrible storm has swept over the
Eaat, blockading railroads, impeding
and stopping traffic and doing immense
damage. While our friends in the East
arc wrestling with cold and snow, here
the good old Webfoot skies precipitate
their extra moisture in the well known
drizzling way, and the thermometer in
flutes ofver:l dfsrees above the freez

KKVIKW .OF THK HOME MARKET.

The past week's trade has been light
compared with former ones. Interior
traffic, especially from a distance, has
fallen off in n measure, owing to the
lateness of the season. Ketall trade has
been ordinary, with indications of an
improvement as the holidays are near-in- g.

The inquiry for money loans has
slackened somewhat, as immediate re-

quirements have leen met. and conse-

quently a better feeling is experienced
than some time ago.

The wheat market is inactive, with
but few transfers, as the farmers who
have their crop on storage are holding
for better prices, Some more thought-
ful ones, or from emergency, sold early
in the season, realizing 6(67c per
bushel. The present outlook for better
prices is not warranted in the face of re-

ported facts.
The reported world's surplus is

bushels over that of 1889.

In view of this statement which
has been put before the wheat
centres gives unfavorable futures
for the producers. There is a re
ported tonnage on the way to Portland
sufficient to move 3,000,000 bushels, and
with the expected tonnage to come, the
1890 cereal product will be nearly cleared
from the coast by the time the next bar
vest is ready, provided transportation
has been sufficient to move the crop to
the seaboard

Portland's quotation is, for valley $1.20
1.22Vj ; Eastern Oregon, $1.101.12

per cental.
Chicago and European markets are ir

regular. We quote Iso. 1 54c, No. 2 o.Sc

per bushel.
Flour Extra brands $4.00 per bbl.

Diamond and Walla Walla, $3.85 $4.00

Oats The market is firm with an up
ward tendancy. Quote $1.5a per cental,
sacked.

Baki-k- y Prime for brewing purposes.
$1.051.10 per cental sacked. Feed
Barley $1.00$1.05 per cental sacked.

Mills tuffs The trade is not well
supplied and is firm, owing to the in-

creased demand, as the winter ap
proaches. Dealers quote bran mixed
$18.00$19.00 per ton, shorts $20.00 per
ton, middlings $22.50 per ton, rolled bar- -

lev $30.00 per ton, ground or chopped,
$28.00 per ton.

Hay The market is steady and firm,
with an upward tendaney. Choice tim
othy is selling from wagons at $18.00
$19.00 per ton. Wheat hay is very firm
in the face of a limited supply, beat
quality quoted at $14.00 per ton and in
ferior at $13.00(a$14.00 per ton. Oat
hay is scarce and Bells at $14.00 per ton
Alfalfa is limited and sella readily in
this market at $14.00$16.00 per ton

Potatoks Are plentiful at prices
ranging from 0.850.90 per cental,
sacked.

Butter Gilt edge butter finds a ready
sale at 0.60 per roll, while good to choice
0.55 per roll, packed butter in brine.
0.400.50 per roll, according to quality.
The market is not well supplied with
choice or gilt edged. ,

Eggs The mild weather has been
favorable on barnyard fowls, and the
egg supply has been fair, quotations are
0.280.30 per dozen with the tendancy
of an immediate decline as the stocks on
hand are increasing.

Poultry Spring chickens are selling
at $2.002.75 per dozen. Turkeys 0.10
per pound. Ducks, 0.40 each. Geese,
$1.00 each.

Wool Eastern Oregon, is quoted at
0.14(a0.16 per pound.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
0.040.05 per pound. Culls, 0.030.03o.
Salt, 0.03. Green, 0.02. Sheep pelts
0.40 0.60 per pelt. Bear skins $2.50
$8.00.

Beef On foot, clean and prime 0.02
per pound. Ordinary, 0.020.02.

Muttox Wethers, extra choice $3.50
ier head, common, $2.75$3.00 per
lieud.

Hogs Live heavy, 0.04 per pound,
medium weight. 0.03? per pound,
dressed U.05(&0.0M per pound. Lard
511.. 0.55: 101t.. 1.07; 40tt. 0.09 per tt.

Y esterday's dispatches state that the
contest for the United fetates senate m

laho has been settled ; that Shoup and
McConnell will be elected, and that Du-Bo- is

will then be elected for the long
term. Claggett, by far the ablest
of them all, will be left in the shade.

McConnell, having formed an alliance
with Claggett, haa deserted him and
gone over to the enemy, maKmg terms
for himself and leaving his former com
rade in the cold. It is not the correct
thing among friends, but politics are al-

lowed to cover a multitude of sins, and
they generally do.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

w asco county.
1. M. French, receiver, plaintiff',

VH.
M. A. Cbamberluin, defendant.

Bv virtue of an execution to me directed, is
sued out of the above entitled court in the above
entitled cause, in favor of the plaintiff above
named, on the 1st dav of December. A. D. 1890.
commanding me to satisfy the severul sums of
2,.V8.'r, the judgment obtained herein, with in

terest thereon at tne rate oi iu per cent., per an
num since November 17, A. I. 1890, and at--
tomev's fees, and J15.23 costs of suit and accru
ing costs, by levvingr upon and selling in the
manner provided by law for the sale of real prop-
erty on execution, all the righ , title and interest
of the said defendant, M. A. Chamberlain, in and
tii the following described real estate: The north
west quarter of section 12, township 4, south of
range V2 east, W. M. ; and also one-ha-lf acre of
land situate in the town of Prattsville, com- -
meiiciiiir at the southwest corner of T. W. Mac- -

Kec's lot and running thence south 5 rods,
thence east 16 rods, thence north 5 rodH, thence
west 16 rods to the place of beginning, iu Wasco
county, Oregon, I levied upon said real estate
on the 9th day of Iecember, 1890, and to satisfy
the pf..riild several sums and accruing costs, I

S. L. YOUNG,
(Successor to K. BECK.)1.

-- DEALKK

WBTCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,
SILVEHWflRE, :--: ETC

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

P. Thompson'
President.

IX- -

THE -

. S. H. M. Beau.,
Cashier.

First national Bant
DALLES, OREGON.

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Mgnt

Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on aay oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San brancisco and rort---

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. , J no. S. jschenck
T. W. Spakks. Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M. Bkall.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BASKING BUSIKES8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern

Sight Exchange and ' Telegraphic
Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, fct
Turn's. San Francisco. Portland Oregon
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on far
orable terms.

C. N. THORNBPRY,

Schbnck.

States.

Late Kec. b. umce.

THDRHBURY

HUDSON.
Notary

9 LAND OFFICE BUILDING,

l'ostuttice Box 385,

Public.

and

THE DALLES, OR.

Filings, Contests
And all other Business in the U. S. Land Office

Promptly Attended to.

We have ordered Blanks for tilings,
Entries and the purchase of Kailroad
Tjinds under the recent Forfeiture Act,
which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when such entries
can be made. Look for advertisement
in this oaoer. "

. A.

inornDury & Huason.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

W. H. JONES,
PROPRIETOR.

Opposite Umatilla House.

man HAVE ON SALE THE BEST BRANDS OF

Imported and Domestic
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Ya.nH.oo BTotions I

PURE HAVANA CIGARS.

Chas. Stubling,
FKOPBIKTOR OF THK

New Yogt Block, Second St

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

Liquor v Dealer,
MILWAUKEE BEER OX DRAUGHT.

20 REWARD7
ANY INFORMATION

jMolioe to Euel Consumers

majer; BEJlTOpl,

Have on hand a lot of

Fir and
Hard Wood.

Also a lot of

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Office corner

sheep, market here.

6t KIHHHSUY,

Wholesale and Retail Dirosts.

Us its

CIGARS.
(AGENTS FOR)

EST'D . d3 1802.

C BiAD (JO- -

Heal Estate,

Insurance,

and hoan

HCENCY,
Ope Fa House Block, 3d St.

--FOR-

Carpets ana Furniture.

Front Street Cigar Store, prinz & nitschke,

the

And le Satisfied as to '

QUALITY AND PRICES.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Jewelei.
FOB THE

Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order,
138 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

REMOVAL.

H. Glenn has removed lus
office and the office oi tne
"Electric Xisrht Co. to 72

THE DALLES.
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at

the head navigation on the Middle Columbia, and
is a thriving, prosperous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply city for an extensive and agri

cultural and grazing country, its trade reaching as
far south as Summer Lake, a distance of over- - two
hundred miles. ,

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slop
the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands

Third and Union StreBtS, of the..wool from which.finds ..

SNIPES
The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping

point in - America, about 5,000,000 pounds being
shipped this year.

THE VINEYARD OF OREGON.
The country near The Dalles produces splendid

crops of cereals, and its fruits cannot be excelled. It
Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic tne vineyard of Oregon, grapes equalling Cali--

L

CO TO

SOLE AGENT

All.

of

rich

of

V

fornia's best, and its other fruits, apples, pears.
prunes, cnerries etc., are unsurpassea.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,

yielding this year a revenue of $1,500,000 which can
and will be more than doubled in the near future, .

t

The. products of the beautiful Klickital valley find
market here, and the country south and east has this
year filled the warehouses, and all available ', storage
places to overflowing with their products.

ITS WEALTH
It is the richest city of its size on the coast, and its

money is scattered over and Isbeing used to develop,
more farming country than is tributary to any other
city in Eastern Oregon. i--

? .

Its situation is unsurpassed! Its climate delight
ful! Its possibilities incalculable! Its resources un-

limited! And on these corner stones she stands.

John Pashisk,
MERCHANT TAILORS

Third Street, Opera Block.

JVTadison's liatest System
Used in cutting garments, and a fit guaranteed each time.

- Repairing and Cleaning Neatly and Quickly Done.

D. W. EDWARDS,

276 and 278, Street.

DEALER

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decora- -
tin Artists' Materials, OilPaintiis, Chromos ani Steel EnaraYinis.

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cornice Poles
Etc., Paper Free.

Fioture HPx--xxx-

Second
AXa.de to

The 0s.

OP
&

i

Order.
Dalles,

HOlilDAY .o. GOODS
L. CO.

Largest and Best Assortment of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Ever Brought to this City.

Your presence is Cordially Invited at our Store
EARLY AND OFTEN.

VOGT BLOCK, SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR. .

: For the Beat Brands and Purest Quality of Wines and liquors, go to :

Ub

Trimmed

RORDpN

J. O.
ole5ale :

IN

MRCK

1

v

liquor . Dealer,- -


